How to Purchase or Renew a
Cuyahoga County Dog License Online

1. Visit cuyahogadogs.com and
select the Dog Licenses tab.
2. Scroll down until you see “Click Here to
purchase dog licenses” and click the link.

Once on this
page, scroll
down to log in.
The login boxes
may take a
moment to load.
If you refreshed
your page, you
may see a box
that says:

Click on the box
to proceed.

3. If you have purchased a dog license before, log into your account and
skip to step 7.
If you have never purchased online, but have gotten a dog license after 2017,
you do have an account. Follow the directions below to log in.

Don’t remember your email and password? You can LOG in with
last year’s tag number and your last name or your person
number and last name. These can be found on your renewal form.

4. If you have never
purchased a dog
license before,
create a new
customer account.

5. Fill in all the
necessary
information in red
and click:
It is Located at the
bottom right of the
screen.

6. To add your dog’s
information, click “add
Animal”
Once all the info is
entered, select:

You can continue to
add multiple dogs if
necessary. just click
“Add Animal” again.

7. Choose the dog by clicking
“select” on the left.

8. Select “renew Now” on the most recent
license to get the same kind of license again.
If you want to switch to a different type (3
year or permanent) Select “Add” under the
new type instead. The licenses selected will be
added to your shopping cart automatically.

If you need to edit your dog’s
information, or mark your dog as
deceased, click “edit” on the right.
Your animal’s information
will pop up, and you can
make any changes
necessary.
There is a check box to
mark if your pet has passed
away, as well as a place to
put a microchip number,
birthday, etc. The only
sections required are
marked with: *

When finished editing, click “Update”

9. When you are ready to check
out, select your shopping cart at
the top right of your screen.

10. It will show you what is
in your cart. If everything
looks correct, select
“checkout”

If you would like to add a donation to the Shelter’s Medical Fund, you can add it
at this screen. Our emergency medical care is solely funded by donations and
allows us to treat life threatening illnesses or injuries for all stray dogs that
come into our care.
When you are ready to complete your sale, click:

11. Fill in your credit or debit
card number and billing
information. Your e-mail
will be required to receive
your confirmation code. It
will not be added to any type
of mailing list and we will
not use it to contact you.
Once complete, hit submit.
Only click once and do not
hit the refresh or back
button, you may be charged
twice if you do this.
You will be directed to a confirmation page and receive an email with
your licensing information.
The license tag will be mailed to you and should be received within 10
days of placing your online order.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at Cuyahoga
County Animal Shelter for assistance.
216-525-PUPS
Thank yo

